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q To characterize the role of the liver and kidney in the metabolic From the United States Army Institute of
response to injury and infection, selective catheterization of the Surgical Research, Fort Sam Houston, Texas

Shepatic (42 veins) and renal veins (21 veins) was performed in 31Zburn patients (mean burn size: 51% TBS), studied 4-129 days
postinjury. Blood flow was determined by standard clearance H M R t
techniques (ICG and PAH), and simultaneous arterial and HE METABOLIC RESPONSE to major injury is char-

~Z~ hepatic and/or renal vein blood was obtained for oxygen, glucose, .. acterized by hypermetabolism,0 . 4 increased he-
lactate, pyruvate, and amino acids. Patients studied in the first to patic glucose production, '':" accelerated ureagene-

6" third weeks postinjury were classified asnoninfected (8 studies), sis, and increased urinary nitrogen excretion .3 Mul-
bacteremic (8 studies), or bacteremic with complications (5 tiple trauma or severe injury is frequently complicated
studies). There was no difference in age, weight, mean burn size,
pulse rate, blood pressure, rectal temperature, total body oxygen by infection. As the septic process progresses, organ
consumption, or cardiac index among these groups. Estimated dysfunction occurs resulting in increased morbidity and
hepatic blood flow (EHBF) and hepatic substrate balance of mortality. To gain further understandiag of the met-
these patients were compared with postabsorptive normal abolic alterations which occur following trauma and
subjects in the literature (mean ±t SEM or range). trauma complicated by infection, we studied splanchnic

f Copi,,,d and renal blood flow, regional oxygen consumption,

HepaticBloodFlow Nrmal Noinfed ractermic and substrate exchange in patients with extensive
Hepaic Blood FIo 0.63-0.85 .54 0.2 .74 0.7 119 08 thermal injury who were free of infection, in burned

Oxygen Uptake patients with bacteremia, and in burned patients with
(n,IMin mn,) 34-40 68 -4 6,6 t 73-3

Glua,,e Output - sepsis associated with severe organ dysfunction.
M, mmin m2) 350-450 635 31 835 t 54 362 - 60

Lactate Uptake
(pM'min mI

)  
130-160 377 77 431 - 107 268 -Materials and Methods

Alanine Uptake Subjects
(Pmln f in) -30-45 124 t 31 213 - 40 42 II

Thermal injury alone resulted in marked increases in EHBF, Twenty-nine male and two female burn patients were
hepatic oxygen uptake, and glucogenesis. The added insult of studied (mean burn size: 5 1% total body surface, range:
bacteremia significantly increased hepatic glucose output; as 41-83.5%). Patients had no known pre-existing disease
clinical sepsis progressed, glucose output decreased sharply. prior to injury. While most were studied between the
The kidney consistently demonstrated a net uptake of glucose in first and third weeks postinjury, some patients were
all studies. The changes in hepatic glucose output in bacteremic
patients occurred without significant differences in EHBF, studied as early as the fourth postburn day or as late
oxygen utilization or lactate uptake, but were associated with as 127 days postinjury. Serial measurements were per-
marked alterations in amino acid uptake. formed on 6 patients to evaluate the effect of time and

septic complications on posttraumatic circulation and4! metabolism. Patients studied between the fourth and
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Surgical twenty-ninth postburn days were matched for burn size

Association. Atlanta. Georgia. April 23-25, 1980. d placed into one of three categories defined prior
.4 * Current address: Department of Surgery. Harvard Medical an

School. Boston. Massachusetts. to study and based on clinical and laboratory criteria
Reprint requests: Library Branch. U.S. Army Institute of Surgical (Table 1).

Research. Brooke Army Medical Center. Fort Sam Houston, Noninfected patients. These patients were: I) nor-
Texas 78234. motensive and hemodynamically stable after an unevent-

The opinions or assertions contained herein are the private views ful resuscitation 2) in a normal state of hydration with
of the authors and are not to be construed as official or as reflecting
the views of the Department of the Army or the Department of hematocrits greater than 30 and without abnormalities
Defense. in serum osmolality, pH. or concentrations of electro-
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TABI I I (haracterisiic.% oJ'Patiens (Mean ± SEM)

Bacteremic Burn
Noninfected Bacteremic Patients With

Burn Patients Burn Patients Complications

Number of Patients 7 8 4
Number of Studies 8 8 5
Age (Years)l 26 - 2 26 t 2 33 7 3
Weight (kg) 74.5 - 4.7 67.2 ± 5.5 83.9 4.0
Body Surface Area tm!) 1.90 _ 0.07 1.81 ± 0.07 2.03 ± 0.06
Per Cent Total Body Surfice Burn* 58.0 ± 5.0 62.0 ± 3.0 64.5 ± 4.0
Per Cent 3' Degree Burn* 32.0 ± 6.0 14.0 ± 6.0 22.5 ± 7.5
Post Burn Day Studied 10 ± I 13 ± 2 15 -6
Positive Blood Cultures Before Day of Study 0 6/8 5/5
Positive Blood Cultures on Day of Study 0 8/8t 5/5§
Died 1/7 3/8 4/4

As determined by the clinical assessment to the closest 0.5;. .S'laphvlococ'ts mirens was recovered in four studies and
Staph.'lo'o('(.% atrcl.s was recovered in four cultures, and gram P.seudomonas outrogeno.sa was found on the other.

negative organisms were identified in the remaining (three P.seudt,- These cultures represented similar findings to those observed on
mono.k turoge'cttomi and one tc'r'oc ilr'ln't'(. the day of study. Approximately half of the cultures grew

J. Age and burn size were considered only once in the description Slpl vloc'c.us aure u. and the remaining grew gram negative
of group characteristics, organisms.

lyle. blood urea nitrogen, or creatinine: 3) free of sys- Subject Preparations
temic infection prior to and including the day of study, All patients were treated in a similar manner. Pa-
as determined by clinical symptoms and signs, chest tients studied within the first three weeks of injury
x-rays, and urine and blood cultures: and 4) alert, co- had not undergone primary wound excision or other
operative and able to participate in the study. operative treatment requiring general anesthesia. Most

Bacterenic patients. The subjects met the first two wounds were treated by the exposure method, using
criteria of the noninfected patients but had signs of either silver sulfadiazine cream (Silvadine "4 or 11l9
infection as characterized by changes in mental status mafenide acetate (Sulfamylonl).§ In a few individuals.
(6.8 patients), ileus (5/8 patients), glucosurea (6/8 pa- small wound areas were covered with dressing soaked
tients), and previous blood stream cultures (6/8 pa- with 5% mafenide solution.
tients). All patients in this group had bacteria cultured Patients received vigorous nutritional support during
from their bloodstream at the time of the investigation their hospitalization. Those who could not eat received
and were receiving systemic antibiotics. Since they tube feedings or parenteral nutrition. Nutrient intake
were studied shortly after the onset of infection, how- for at least three days before each study satisfied at
ever. no clinical or biochemical evidence of specific least 80% of the patients metabolic requirements and
organ dysfunction or multiorgan failure was present in aeast hal of the adinst alie ere ao

thisat least half of the administered calories were carbo-
thrup itt p t . thydrate. Body weight was generally stable during the
Bac'teremic' patients wiih 'om~lications. Although week before the study, and no patient studied within

these patients had apparently been successfully re- three weeks of injury exhibited a body weight loss
suscitated. they became septic (as documented by posi- exceeding 5% of preinjury weight at the time of
live bloodstream cultures) early in their posttraumatic initial study.

Ncourse and developed evidence of multiorgan failure.

At the time of the study, all had undergone alterations
in mentation as characterized by confusion (2/5 patients) Study Design
or obtundation 13/5 patients). and three required me- Patients were studied in the early morning after fast-
chanical ventilatory support. Renal impairment. as ing since midnight. Those who required intravenous
documented by serum creatinine greater than 1.5 mg/dl. fluid to maintain a normal slate of hydration received
was present in four subjects. All of these subjects main- 0.04 molar nutrient free sodium chloride infusions for

. tained adequate circulation and cardiovascular stability six hours before and throughout the study. While rou-
for several days before and during the study~l" tine clinical care continued in the morning. patient

manipulation was minimized for at least six hours be-
One individual required 36 hours of pressor support (dopamine)

at the time of the initial septic episode. and a second subject became
hypotensive during the onset of sepsis but responded to volume f Marion laboratories. Inc.. Pharmaceutical Division. 10236
support. Both of these events occurred approximately one week Bunker Ridge Road, Kansas City. MO 64137.
before the suh.jects were studied. § Winth op Laboratories. 90 Park Avenue. New York. NY 10016.
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fore the study. Patients who were not able to rest during Oxygen consumption of patients on ventilators was de-
this period of time were not studied. termined by Douglas bag techniques.

Subjects were taken to a nearby x-ray suite where a Patients usually slept throughout the 1.5- to two-hour
#7 J-catheter was advanced under fluoroscopic con- study period. At the end of each study, pulse rate.
trol through the femoral vein and inferior vena cava blood pressure. and rectal temperature were obtained.
to deep within the right hepatic vein (3-4 cm from the X-ray confirmation of hepatic vein catheter position
wedge position). In selected patients, the catheter was wits routinely performed initially and in selected in-
first directed into the right renal vein and blood samples dividuals throughout the study.
obtained before proceeding to the hepatic vein. Once
proper position was established in the hepatic vein. the Suidy Methods
catheter was secured in the groin with a silk suture Heparinized blood samples were analyzed for oxy-
and adhesive tape and the subject moved to an en- eparned LOosml were alyd for oxy
vironmental chamber.' Chamber temperature was gen content (Lex-g-Con) Whole blood glucose was
maintained at 30 C and relative humidity between 40 glucose oxidase method," lactate byand 50a. Under local anesthesia, an arterial catheter enzymatic technique." and plasma amino acids by stand-

and50% Uner oca anstesi, a areril ctheer ard chromatography.' Hematocrits were determined
(a #21 polyvinyl tubing) was inserted into the left

on all samples and were within 5 c/ for each matched
femoral artery and. if not present, a venous catheter sample set. All measurements were performed in tripli-

1# 18) was inserted into a large peripheral vein. Cathe- cate. and an average value reported indocyanine green
ter patency was maintained by slow infusion of 0.04 cate, andonceragens le reprted.minedosingeeno

molar sodium chloride solution (a syringe pump main- dye concentrations were determined using a spectro-
photometer (Gilford Model #240). and splanchnic blood

tained this patency of the arterial catheter while gravity flow calculated from the proportionality constant for
infusion was used for the intravenous lines). Total time la a rac the ep atcoetaction

required for catheter insertion and initial preparation ratio, and hematocrit.an Extrapolation of the arterial

was I to 1.5 hours. Following this period, the subjects ICG disappearance curve to time zero provided an es-

were allowed to rest for at least one hour in the semi- tiae asa volue which copred aorbl
dark war. quet rom.timate of plasma volume, which compared favorably

dark, warm, quiet room. with simultaneous P:"-albumin plasma volume de-
After the equilibration period, blood samples were terminations performed in five individuals. Splanchnic

drawn simultaneously from arterial and hepatic venous substrate exchange and oxygen consumption were cal-
catheters and subsequently analyzed for oxygen con- culated by multiplying splanchnic blood flow by ar-

tent. whole blood glucose. lactate, and pyruvate, and

plasma amino acid concentrations. A bolus injection of terial-hepatic venous concentration differences.

indocyanine green dye (ICG: 0.5 mg/kg) was then given Paired and unpaired t-tests were used when appro-

via the peripheral venous catheter and simultaneous priate and significance was considered at the p < 0.05

arterial and hepatic venous blood samples obtained level. When comparing the three groups of patients.
atrtwoa fo, hpix. tenound12mnes bpostinjection. the Scheffe technique for multiple group comparisonsat two, four, six, ten, and 12 minutes was used. Normal values were taken from the litera-
The rate of plasma ICG clearance over this time pe- ture. 10.._ ,
riod provided it measure of splanchnic or estimated
hepatic blood flow. '  Results

Cardiac output was then determined using the stand-
ard ICG dye dilution technique." Three to five de- The three groups of patients had similar ages.
terminations were performed and an average value ob- weights. body surface areas, and burn sizes, and were
tained. A canopy hood was then placed over the sub- studied at similar times following their injury (Table I .
ject's head and oxygen consumption determined by the The systemic responses to injury were comparable in
open circuit technique over the next 15-20 minutes.' all three groups, as reflected by similar rectal tem-

peratures, pulse rates, blood pressure. cardiac indices.
and total body oxygen consumption (Table 2). Because

This technique& was selected over the more common constant of the extensive injuries, cardiac output and oxygen
infision method because. in preliminary studies, steady state ar- consumption approached near maximal levels. Arterial
terial IC iconcentrationscould not e achieved in four ofsix patients
using the high-dose infusion rate suggested in the literature.

' 
When concentrations of oxygen. glucose, lactate, and pyruvate

lower doses were used. including those recommended for patients were not significantly different among groups (Table 3).
with cirrhosis. r completely unpredictable results were obtained. The The mean arterial - hepatic vein oxygen content dif-
bolus clearance technique also provided another advantage, since a ferences (A-HV,,,) were 4.6 and 4.1 ml/dI in the unin-
marked reduction in the hepatic venous extraction with constant
infusion signaled the development of back diffusion of the dye from

, the hepatocyte.2' In these patients, however, hack diffusion did r Lexington Instrument Corporation. I)alla,. IX
not occur in the first 12-15 minutes postinjection. # Gilford Instnment .aboratones. Inc.. Oberlin. OH

, I
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TAHI 1 2. vi'i(' Re.po,es (Mean t SEM)

Bacteremic Burn
Noninfc,:ted Bacteremic Patients With

Systemic Responses Burn Patients Burn Patients Complications

Rectal Temperature ('C) 38.5 0.3 38.6 ± 0.2 38.0 ± 0.5

Pulse (beatsmin) 125 - 5 115 ± 5 124 ± 7
Blood Pressure (mmHg) 13 4 141 ± 6 138 ± 10

70 ±4 77 ± 3 68 ± 4
Cardiac Index (L/min-m") 8.17 t 0.33 8.79 ± 0.41 7.67 ± 0.72
Oxygen Consumption (mL'min-m

2 ) 228 ± 9 238 ± 8 244 ± 12

fected burn patients and those with bacteremia. similar groups, with the splanchnic bed accounting for approxi-
to the range of 4-5 ml/dl reported in normals.2  How- mately 25-30% of the total oxygen consumed. No
ever, the bacteremic patients with complications had an differences in splanchnic oxygen consumption were
expanded A-HV,,. diff-!rence of 6.7 ml/dl, significantly observed among patient groups.
greater than the bacteremic patients. The arterial-he- The basal rate of splanchnic glucose output was
patic vein gradient for glucose, in all three groups was approximately 50% above normal in the noninfected
similar to the 0.4-0.5 mM/L (8- 10 mg/dl) reported burn patients, and increased significantly above this
in normal postabsorptive man,24 although the arterial- level in the bacteremic burn patients (Table 4). How-
hepatic vein concentration difference for lactate and ever, glucose production was significantly less in the
pyruvate appeared increased when compared with nor- bacteremic patients with complications when compared
mals. The arterial-hepatic vein alanine difference in with the other two patient groups: the rate of glucose
the critically ill burn patients with complications was output in the patients with complications was compa-
sharply reduced when compared to the bacteremic rable to rates reported for normal postabsorptive
group. subjects.

The proportionality constants for green dye disap- All burn patients demonstrated splanchnic uptake
pearance in the noninfected patients and in the bac- of lactate and p'yruvate greater than rates reported for
teremic group were in the high normal range. This normals, but there were no differences between pa-
value was significantly decreased in those individuals tient groups in arterial concentrations, per cent ex-
with complications (Table 4). No alterations in indo- traction, or hepatic uptake of these three-carbon glu-
cyanine green dye extraction were noted among groups. cose precursors. Assuming complete hepatic conversion
Estimated splanchnic blood flow ranged between 1-2 of lactate and pyruvate to glucose in the injured sub-
liters/minm 2. elevated above the normal values of jects. these two substrates accounted for 30-50% of
0.63-0.85 L/min. M 2

.Splanchnic blood flow accounted the glucose produced by the liver.
for 15-20% of cardiac index, a finding similar to pre- Marked differences were noted between groups with
vious reports in burn patients.', Splanchnic oxygen respect to the splanchnic exchange of amino acids. Of
consumption was twice normal in all three patients the 17 amino acids studied, consistently positive

TABLEi 3. Blood C ,ncentration (MeAn ± SEM)

Bacteremic
Burn Patients

Noninfected Bacteremic With
Normal Burn Patients Burn Patients Complications

Arterial Oxygen. ml/100 ml 15-18 14.1 ± 0.7 13.8 ± 0.7 14.0 ± 0.8
A-HV,,,.* mUl00 ml 4-5 4.6 t 0.5 4.1 ± 0.5 6.7 ± lOt
Arlerial Glucose Concentration, mM/L 4.0-5.0 5.56 ± 0.22 7.11 ± 1.28 6.28 ± 0.56
A-HV Glucose. mM/L -0.4--0.5 -0.44 ± 0.05 -0.50 ± 0,05 -0.33 ± 0.05
Arterial Lactate Concentration, mM/L 0.5-0.7 1.022 ± 0.089 1.444 ± 0.256 1.533 ± 0.389
A-HV Lactate. mM/L 0.18-0.24 0.244 ± 0.044 0.278 ± 0.078 0.211 ± 0.067
Arterial Pyruvate Concentration, mM/L 0.06-0.07 0.09 ± 0.006 0.106 ± 0.008 0.118 ± 0.017
A-HV Pyruvate. mM/L 0.010-0.020 0.012 ± 0.005 0.011 ± 0.004 0.012 ± 0.005
Arterial Alanine Concentration, mM/L 0.250-0.400 0.345 ± 0.051 0.376 ± 0.062 0.170 ± 0.021
A-HV Alanine. mM/L 0.080-0. 100 0.119 ± 0.028 0.196 ± 0.036 0.058 ± 0.020t

.l

A-HV: arterial-hepatic vein concentration. t Bacteremic burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients
with complications. p < 0.05.

r'4
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Bacteremic
Burn Patients

Noninfected Bacteremic With
Normal Burn Patients Burn Patients Complications

ICG and ESBF
k/min 0.2-0.3 0.328 t 0.027 0.273 i 0.030 0.141 0.021t
Indocyanine green dye per cent extraction 75-90 67 ± 4 50 ± 5 46 8t 8
Blood volume, ml/kg 70-80 82.4 ± 4.8 81.9 t 6.3 104.8 t 14.1
Estimated splanchnic blood flow, L/min.m 0.63-0.85 1.54 t 0.12 1.74 ± 0.17 1.19 _ 0.18
Splanchnic blood flow as a per cent of

cardiac index 22-28 19.1 ± 1.8 20.1 t 2.1 16.1 ± 2.5
Hematocrit per cent 39-46 34 t I 33 ± I 33 ± I

Splanchnic Exchange
Splanchnic VO_. mi/min.m 34-40 68 - 4 66 ± 5 73 t 3
Splanchnic VO. as a per cent of total VO. 20-25 29.8 t 1.5 27.8 _ 2.2 30.3 ± 1.5
Glucose production, mM/min-m- 0.35-0.45 0.635 ± 0.035 0.835 t 0.054t 0.362 t 0.0-)tt
Lactate uptake. mM/min m2 0.13-0.16 0.377 ± 0.077 0.431 ± 0.107 0.268 ± 0.108
Per cent of glucose from lactate 20-24 30.5 ± 6.7 28.8 ± 7.4 45.5 ± 21.9
Pyruvate uptake. mM/min-m ().(X)5-0.010 0.019 0.008 0.018 ± 0.(17 0.011 ± 0.004
Per cent glucose from pyruvate 1-3 1.52 ± 0.66 1.20 - 0.44 1.32 ± 0.40
Alanine uptake, mM/min-m" 0.0(130-0.045 0.124 t 0.031 0.213 ± 0.040 0.042 t It
Per cent of glucose from alanine 5-9 9.2 ± 2.3 13.2 ± 2.0 6.3 ± 1.5

Noninfected burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients, complications, p - 0.05.
p 0.05. t Bacteremic burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients with

t Noninfected burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients with complications. p < 0.05.

arterial-hepatic venous concentration differences the noninfected burn patients. The total amino acid
(A-HV). indicating net uptake. were demonstrated in nitrogen taken up by the liver in the bacteremic burn
both the noninfected and bacteremic burn patients but patients averaged 131 ± 24 tLM nitrogen/min m2 . two
not those patients with complications (Table 5). Glu- to three times the uptake observed in the noninfected
coneogenic precursors predominated as the amino burn subjects (48.1 ± 10. p < 0.01). Since the ar-
acids taken up by the liver. In the noninfected and terial concentrations of the amino acids were similar
bacteremic burn patients these included alanine. gly- in the two groups and blood flow was comparable.
cine. and tyrosine. A significant uptake of threonine the augmented splanchnic amino acid uptake observed
and methionine was also observed in the noninfected in the bacteremic patients was solely a consequence of
burn patients and serine. proline, isoleucine, phenyl- increased fractional extraction by the splanchnic bed.
alanine. and lysine were taken up by the bacteremic The average per cent extraction for all the 17 amino
burn patients. acids studied was 26 ± 6% for the bacteremic burn

An increased splanchnic exchange of amino acids patients, significantly greater than the 8 ± 6% (p
occurred in the noninfected burn patient wt'en com- < 0.05) in the noninfected burn group.
pared to hepatic amino acid uptake in postabsorptive In the bacteremic burn patients with complications.
normals. Alanine. which quantitatively isa major nitro- the uptake of amino acids was reduced. Alanine ex-
gen transport compound from skeletal muscle to liver change, for example. was significantly decreased in
and provides a three-carbon skeleton as a glucose pre- these individuals when compared to the bacteremic
cursor, was taken up at an average of 124 jiM/min'm- subjects. In most instances, the plasma amino acid
in the noninfected burn patients, rates three to four arterial concentrations were less in the complicated
times those reported for postabsorptive normals (Tables bacteremic burn patients than in the other two groups.
4 and 5). Since arterial concentrations of alanine in and the average extraction for all amino acids was
this group were within the normal range and the per only 3 ± 3%.
cent amino acid extracted was comparable to levels Renal arterial-venous differences demonstrated a
reported in normals (approximately 36% :'). the mech- widened A-RV. in the noninfected burn patientswhen
anism for this augmented alanine uptake was depend- compared to the bacteremic patients (Table 6). The
ent on the increased delivery of the amino acids to the kidney consistently consumed glucose in all patients

,it liver via the elevated splanchnic blood flow. studied. Renal vein catheterization was performed in
In the bacteremic patients, splanchnic uptake of only two individuals with bacteremia with complica-

amino acids increased markedly when compared with tions. In these patients. the extraction of oxygen and
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glucose was similar to those values observed in the 200 g of glucose/day. the thermally injured. noninfected
bacteremic group. patient releases approximately 320 g of glucose/day.

This measurement of increased net splanchnic glucose
production is consistent with data derived from tracer

D~iscussion studies which suggest increased glucogenesis following
This current investigation provides direct evidence injury."n This increased rate of glucose production is

of altered glucogenesis which occurs following major even more striking in face of the slightly negative
injury. In the noninfected burn patients, rates of glu- calorie balance sustained by all patients during the time
cose production were one and one-half times greater following injury and the fact that hepatic glycogen stores
than values reported in normal postabsorptive subjects. were probably partially depleted. Comparable studies
While the normal individual produces approximately in control individuals with some degree of caloric re-

T'1 1 5. Arterial (',t tntratim.% (A). Arterial-Hepatic Venius Diflivre, ie (A-HVi. Per (Cent Heparic Extracti,.
and iHepati Exchange of'Amini Acids (Mean - SEMi

Bacteremic Burn Patients
Noninfected Burn Patients Bacteremic Burn Patients with Complications

Hepatic Hepatic Hepatic
Exchange Exchange. Exchange.

A. A-HV. ' ' M/ A, A-HV. "I pM/ A. A-HV. I AM

,AM L 1AM1L Extr. min-m ,M/L /aM/L Extr. min -m AM/L AM/IL Extr. nain-m!

Taurine 45 7 47 -7.3 63 I 30 0.9 44 10 57 5.6
Is ± 6 ± 35 ± 5.3 ± 21 ± 6 ± 43 ± 6.0 ± 30 12 ± 41 t 7.2

Threonine 126 50 36 48.8 115 54 37 57.5 95 35 37 27.6
'17 ±12' t7 ±310.6 ±23 -- '3 '12 ± 28.1 ± 16 ±11 10 ±8.7

Serine 136 10 -53 12.8 194 88 47 93.8 79 26 22 18.7
29 ± 18 - 65 17.5 ± 31 ± 16 * 5 ± 13.1± t 18 ± 14 ± 15t ± 10.8t

Proline 239 14 39 9.5 175 69 45 68.9 29 -12 -3 -1.6
- 53 ± 35 ± 21 ± 37.5 ± 36 ± 17"t ± lit ± 12.3 t 29t ± 9 ± 3 ± 1.6

Glycine 269 71 25 66.5 318 128 38 138 158 35 -12 29.7
- 46 ± 33* ±7 ±26.4 ± 41 ± 48* ±12 ± 61 ± 47 ±35 ± 43 ± 23.3

Alanine 345 119 34 124 376 196 53 213 170 58 33 42.0
- 51 ± 28* ± 5 ± 31 ± 63 ± 36* ± 4 ± 40 ± 21 ± 20 ± lot ± lIt

Valine 143 -12 -3 - 17.9 213 31 14 65 167 38 5 34.0
± 40 ± 17 ± II . 19.7 ± 28 ± 43 ± 16 ± 50 ± 27 52 5 ± 42

Cystine 23 4 27 5.4 41 21 -18 18.0 48 27 66 24.2
±2 ±3 ± 18 ±3.8 ±16 ±20 ± 43 ±18.6 ± 14 ±6 ±16 ±8.3

Methionine 27 10 38 9.8 37 15 22 15.6 99 77 43 85.2
3 ±2- '9 '2.2 ±9 ±8 ± 15 ± 10.0 ± 61 ±64 ±16 ±78

Isoleucine 81 3 3 5.0 85 34 36 38.3 43 4 4 5.2
7 ±8 ± 12 ±6.4 ±16 ±12" ±10 ± 15.2 ±2 ±6 ± 21 ±5.8

ILeucine 136 2 0 2.6 102 41 30 50.0 96 5 -8 8.8
16 '13 1ll 10.8 ± 20 ±17 ± 10 ± 24.1 ±13 ±25 ±26 ±18.8

Tyrosine 70 18 22 19.3 66 32 31 35.7 62 -6 -20 4.8
'9 6'- 10 -6.4 ± 15 ± 10' ± 19 ± 11.9 ± 19 ± II ±38 ± 11.8

Phenylalanine 138 26 12 32.2 142 63 40 67.9 94 27 26 21.5
19 20 16 ± 22.1 ± 21 ± 17" ± 9 ± 21.1 ' 35 ± II ± 9 ± 9.8

Ornithine 112 21 10 28.9 77 4 26 12.4 77 18 -73 35.2
'34 ' 25 t 13 ±32.6 ± 34 ± 22 ±13 ±10.3 ±33 ±51 ±88 53.4

Lysine 160 32 19 35.3 217 109 47 119.3 131 52 15 40.6
17 - 17 - 10 - 19.2 + 48 ± 34* ± 8 ± 46.9 2 '5 ± 38 _ 37 - 35.1

Histidine 68 2 3 6.7 76 10 0 9.3 53 9 13 11.8
9 12 , 16 14 ± 15 ± 16 ± 62 ± 16.6 ± 9 ± II ± 24 " 10.7

Arginine 69 II 9 12.2 28 - I -35 -0.3 30 -9 149 1.0
t II - 16 * 22 '17.4 ± 11 4 - 33 ±5.2 ±12 ±23 ± 93 ' 23.0

Arterial and hepatic venous concentrations significantly different p - 0.05.
by paired t-test. p - 0.05. f Bacieremic burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients vith

t Noninfected burn patients versus bacteremic burn patients, complications. p - 0.05.

1
ti .-
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striction are not available, but the study ofGarber et al. TAI 1 6. Te Arterial-Renal Vein Diffrenct'A*./or (xygen,

demonstrated that with only three days of starvation t and 1actate ICn S-M

there is a marked fall in hepatic glucose production, Non-lnfectedt Bacteremict
to approximately half the quantity of glucose produced Normal Burn Patients Burn Patients

in postabsorptive man." : Finally, renal catheterization Oxygen
data demonstrated that the kidney does not participate (mll100 ml) 1.6-1.8 2.41 - 0.14 0.92 (1.18§

in the increased glucose production following injury. Glucose
(mM'L) 0-0.056 0.222 t 0.056 0.056 - 0.0S6§and that this function is solely the responsibility of Lactate

the liver. (mM, L) -0--0.0W01 -0.044 - 0.(X)8 0.066 0.018

In addition to the increase in glucose produced, thesedata provide evidence of altered gluconeogenesis fol- * Only two of the complicated bacteremic burn patients underw~ent
renal vein catheterization. The A-RV difference results %ere similar

lowing injury. First, the net splanchnic uptake of lac- to those reported for the bacteremic patients. Renal blood flowy.
tate and pyruvate appear greater than observed in con- however, was decreased and averaged 0.447 - 0.048 l.,min m-.

t Renal blood flow measured in six subjects, averaged 1.693
trol subjects suggesting increased Coni cycle activity _ 0.074 Limin m2. Normal - 0.552 ± 0.137.
following burn injury. This observation agrees well : Renal blood flow measured in three subjects averaged 1.97(0
with the finding of increased glucose uptake and 0.380 L/min.M2.
lactate release across injured, but not uninjured, ex- § p < 0.05 when compared with noninfected burn patients.

tremities.:" Approximately 80% of the glucose con-
sumed by the burn wound is converted to lactate.and in the urine.** In contrast to postabsorptive normals
previous estimates of peripheral lactate production are in whom only 20-25% of hepatic glucose output can
quite comparable to these measurements of splanchnic be accounted for by gluconeogenesis:2" noninfected
lactate uptake.:"' :  burn patients could derive approximately half of their

Secondly. the enhanced uptake of alanine and other glucose from three carbon precursors.
glucogenic amino acids in the noninfected burn patients Finally, it is important to note that the increased
is further evidence of an accelerated rate of hepatic hepatic uptake of glucose precursors closely matched
gluconeogenesis following injury. Because plasma and the peripheral release of these substances, and thus
not whole blood amino acids were measured the total serum substrate concentrations were maintained at near
splanchnic uptake of amino acids is probably tinder- normal levels. Because the per cent extractions of lac-
estimated.2 However, Chiasson and associates demon- tale. pyruvate and gluconeogenic amino acids from the
strated that 90-95% of the alanine exchanged across blood in the noninfected burn patients were comparable
the hepatic bed was transported in serum, and thus to normal values, the increased splanchnic uptake of
alanine can be followed as an index of skeletal mus- these substances following injury was the consequence
cle-hepatic exchange of amino acids.' Alanine ex- of greater substrate delivery provided by the increased
change in the noninfected burn patients was three to splanchnic blood flow.
four times the splanchnic uptake observed in normal With the onset of bacteremia. hepatic glucose pro-
man. " Moreover, splanchnic alanine exchange rates of duction increased. While the exchange of lactate and
200-220 1,M/min in the noninfected burn patients com- pyruvate was not altered when compared to the non-
pare favorably with the estimates of peripheral alanine infected burn patient, the uptake of amino acids was
release previously reported.' Alanine generally ac- significantly increased in the bacteremic patients. The
counts for 30-50% of the new glucose derived from increased hepatic utilization of these glucose precursors
amino acids." but in these injured patients 100% con- with bacteremia could be a consequence of either
version of this gluconeogenic amino acid to new glucose greater substrate availability or augmented hepatic
may not occur. This is based on the observation of extraction of circulating substrate. Because blood flow
Long and associates. who administered C''-alanine to and substrate concentrations did not change between
critically ill patients and found that as much as 32% of these two groups, there is little evidence of increased
the tagged carbon rapidly appeared as expired CO.,."' amino acid availability in the bacteremic patient.
However. assuming complete conversion ofglucogenic
amino acids to new glucose. as much as 20-30% of It has been suggested that 4.66 grams of nitrogen from catabo-
the glucose produced in the noninfected burn patients lized protein should yield approximately 16 grams of glucose.2" Since

could be derived from ti, carbon skeletons of these these patients excrete 20-30 grams N/day. approximately 80 grams of
glucose are theoretically derived from nitrogen containing com-

amino acids (Fig. 1). This value compares favorably pounds each day. Thus approximately 25r; of the total 320 gramsr with theoretical calculations of glucose derived from gltcoselday produced in the non-infected burn patient can be ac-

amino acids based on the quantity of nitrogen excreted counted for arising from amino acids.

'I_
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UNKNOWN FIG. 1. Hepatic glucose36.4% production in thethe
36.4%th. thr .ee

groups of patients is sig-

- 600 nificantly different among
groups. The amino acid cal-
culation is based on the con-

UNKNOWN tribution of the glucogenic
45.8% amino acids which are

known to serve as glucose
precursors in normal post-

Ltj 400- AMINO ACIDS absorptive man (Ala, Gly.

33.6 °o Thr. Ser. Tyr. Phel. Lac-
UNKNOWN tate uptake was similar

AMINO ACIDS 34.6 % among the three groups but
22.2 % -PYRUVATE amino acid uptake was sig-

200- 1.2 % AMINOACIDS nificantly different among
PYRUVATE 18.60% the groups.
1.5%/o PYRUVATELACTATE LACTATE 1.3 %

3.28.85 LACTATE
304 ~.o %45.5%

NON INFECTED BACTEREMIC BACTEREMIC
BURN PATIENTS BURN PATIENTS BURN PATIENTS

WITH COMPLICATIONS

However, there was increased extraction of amino fection. " ' The most dramatic symptom complex ob-
acids in the bacteremic patients when compared with served is hypoglycemia in the newborn associated with
the noninfected burn subjects. These data ;4uggest that gram negative sepsis." While animal studies suggest that
the augmented hepatic uptake of gluconeogenic amino severe infection impairs hepatic glucose production.172,

2

acids is the consequence of altered intrahepatic me- increased clearance (tissue uptake) of glucose has also
tabolism as a consequence of sepsis, as opposed to recently been implicated. 31 It has been suggested that
an increased availability of precursor substrate. The endotoxin blocks hepatic glucose production," although
fact that serum concentrations were maintained at levels the precise role of this and other bacterial products
comparable to those observed in the noninfected sub- in the metabolic response to infection is unknown.
jects, support the thesis that this increased hepatic However, the commonly used liver function tests did
amino acid uptake was matched by augmented periph- not reflect these severe functional abnormalities, char-
eral release. Finally, all of these alterations occurred acterized by a reduced glucose production and a di-
without changes in regional blood flow or oxygen utiliza- minished amino acid exchange, seen in the complicated

V tion. The usual response to infection in previously bacteremic burn patients. In contrast however, the
healthy individuals is to increase oxygen consumption, clearance of indocyanine green dye was abnormal. This
cardiac output, and splanchnic blood flow,1 .7 . " but and previous work suggests that this test may be used
these alterations were not observed in the infected burn as a measure of hepatic dysfunction in critically ill
patients when compared with the noninfected burn sub- patients.21  2 If hepatic amino acid uptake was impaired
jects. presumably because of the near maximal total and skeletal muscle amino acid release continued at
body metabolic and circulatory responses to burn injury previous rates, the arterial serum amino acid concen-
attained before the onset of infection. trations would rise. Because low, not elevated, amino

In contrast to the first two groups of patients, the acid levels were observed in the septic patients with
septic patients with complications demonstrated di- complications, the data suggests that mechanisms which
minished hepatic glucose production, reduced amino regulate skeletal muscle amino acid release are also
acid exchange, but comparable lactate uptake. It is well altered. Although hormone concentrations were notknown that alterations in hepatic production and tissue obtained in these patients, previous investigations in

uptake of glucose occur in association with severe in- similar individuals have demonstrated an excess, not a

I.
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lack, of counterregulatory hormones which stimulate glucose production increases following major injury:
gluconeogenesis in burn patients with sepsis and com- 2) bacteremia in severely injured patients further aug-
plications.: ' Because hypoaminoacidemia, di- ments gluconeogenesis by the increased hepatic uptake
minished hepatic amino acid extraction and reduced of amino acids: 3) with septic complications, hepatic
glucose production can be reproduced by administering glucose production and amino acid uptake decreases
insulin (and glucose) to normals.'2 it is important to and; 4) these changes occur without alterations in
note that hyperinsulinemia has not been previously splanchnic blood flow, oxygen utilization or lactate
found in similar patients.32 

-14 Thus, the exact mech- uptake.
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APPENI)IX with a large portion of his cardiac output and oxygen

Cast . 23-Year-Old Man With A 61%Total Body Surface consumption being accounted for by flow to the
splanchnic bed. Hepatic glucose production at the time

Burn Studied Throughout His Hospital Course of the infection exceeded twice normal levels. Anti-

Postburn day studied Is (A 127 biotic therapy cleared the Staphylococcal infection and
Clinical satus .V. aurcus partiallv convalescing a large portion of his second degree burn then healed.

bacteremia grafted before
no in- hospital On the sixty-fourth postburn day he was studied again:
fection discharge cardiac output, splanchnic blood flow. and total body

Per cent open wound 61 20 0 and regional oxygen consumption were still elevated
Rectal temperature ( C) 38.5 37.7 37.1
Pulse rate Ibeats, minI 132 128 88 above normal, but to a lesser degree. Hepatic glucose
Weight (kg) 50.5 46.4 46.0 production remained elevated but had also decreased
Body surface area (m-)  1.61 1.53 1.51 from the previous study period. On the 127th day
Cardiac output It., mini 12.41 11.19 8.67 poi the atiet was O n te burn

Oxygen consumption postinjury, the patient was convalescing after burn
(mLmin) 411 304 196 wound closure. The patient's cardiac output was still

Splanchnic bloodflowlL, min) 3.120 2.238 1.3(WI abnormally high. presumably because of the increasedPer cent C.O. to splanchnic

bed 25.2 20.0 15.0 perfusion still present in the healed wounds. However.
" A-HV,,. (mL It)( ml) 3.14 3.49 5.5 4 oxygen consumption had returned to normal. In spite

Splanchnic oxygen consump- of the normal total oxygen consumption. the splanchnic
liontI .lahn 9d 4 27 7 bed accounted for a greater than normal percentage of

Hepatic glucose production the oxygen consumed. This may be due to the tre-
t Mday) 2.49 1.61 1.04 mendous metabolic burden that the liver had sustained.

or may be related to the fact that this man had under-

Comtmet.s gone marked loss of muscle mass which resulted in the
reduced carcass oxygen consumption. Hepatic glucose

", This patient was first studied after successful resusci- production returned to normal values at the time of the

tation. followed by three days of positive blood cultures last study. Finally. in additional studies, it was noted
for StaphyOococcus aureus. On the fifteenth day post- that his patient has undergone renal hypertrophy.
burn. blood cultures were still positive for this organism, Blood flow to his kidneys measured during this period
and the patient exhibited a hyperdynamic circulation of convalescence was also markedly increased.

.1
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Case 2. Blood Flow Inappropriately Eleated For returned toward normal. The data from the fifty-third
Oxygen Extraction In This 24-Year-Old Man postburn day were obtained when some burn wounds

With 47% Total Body Surface Burns remained open. and donor sites were present on the
and Gram Negative Bacteremia patient's legs.

Postburn day studied II IX 53
Clinical status On ventilator On ventilator. Off Case 3. Effect of Body Heating in a 25-Year-Old Male

+ blood Clinical signs ventilator.
cultures for of infection l)onor sites With a 56% Total Body Surface Burn Who Later
. acrugin,"'a resolved, on legs. Developed Burn Wound Sepsis

Blood
cultures Nho. P-tlhurn dav 0 20 29

no groth (linical tatlu% hypothermia tll-o ing inai ¢ 'In

Rectal temperature hspvolemim environmenlI Peudomona, entilator

IC) 39.23.3 37 heating burn %ound th
C) 1 .2 3 .3 3 .7 nfctionm in hac'ricrmla

Pulse rate tbeats,rmin) 128 120 112 lft3 og and renl
Weight (kg) 71.2 70.4 04.1 failure
Body surface area Rectal teml erature ('Cl 36.5 391 37.6 37.9

(m ) 1.87 1.86 1.76 Puke rate ( beat, mnn 11) 120 112 120

Cardiac output Weight Ckg) N0.2 80.1 79.8

( L min) 18.15 14.17 13.70 Bc l urtace area I m*l 199 1.9q ( q8

Oxygen consumption .ardiac output (IL. min) 15.57 17.55 21.3 18.67
O ygen conumption ml min) 41H 429 436 470(ml min) 453- Central A-V 0, diTerence

Central A- 0. di- iml IM10 m 2. 6 2.44 '.0 252

ferenceeinl 0)mb 2.51 3.78 2.44 Splanchnic blood t,,%
Splanchnic blood (I. mini 1.625 1.546 2.084 I 0

flow (IL min) 4.69 4.146 3.358 Per cn CO. to planchn,

Per cent C.O. to be d 10.4 0.8 13 N 9 7

splanchnic bed 25.8 29.3 24.4 A-hepat ie n0..tml I01 ml 9.0 97 402 82

Arterial- hepatic Splanchnic o ,xgen con ump-

tin ml mtn 146 IS) j 19 141
vein 0.. difference Percent t),o planchnic bed 34.9 14.9 31.9 300
(ml 100 ml) 1.9 3.36 3.0 Hepatic glumoe prodclor

Splanchnic oxygen M,davl 1.310 - 2,54 1 u,

consumption A-renal ven 0. 0ml min) 4.N - I. 11 0 4

(ml, min) 89 139 100 Renal blood flo- (I., mni - - 0,996 0 78

Per cent 0. to Renal I-xgen conumptin

splhnchnic bed 19.6 25.9 29.9 (ml min) - - - 112 11

Arterial-renal vein Per cent 0 it, kidnev - - 2.6 0.6
0., d ifference v-morid sein 0., (mt 100 ml) 3.2 1.4 0)61 2.2

iml 100 ml) 0.58 1.78 2.3
Arterial-femoral

vein 0.. difference Comments
(ml 10(1 ml) 1.9 5.36 4.2

On the eighth postburn day this patient was hypo-
thermic and hypovolemic by blood volume determina-

Cf Inm'nt. tion. Following initial investigations, the patient
remained in the environmental chamber and was heated

Cardiac output increases with infection, and it has so that his core temperature rose from 36.5 to 39.1 C.
been suggested that some of the increase in circulation The effect of environmental heating alone on this man's
may be due to generalized vasodilatation with high circulatory status is shown. Cardiac output and
flow through regional beds and diminished extraction splanchnic blood flow increased slightly and A-V dif-
of oxygen. This was not characteristically seen in ference across the leg narrowed, suggesting peripheral
the burned patients studied. However, the exception vasodilatation. On the twentieth postburn day, invasive
to the rule appears in this 24-year-old man who had Pseudomonas infection developed in the burn wound
positive bloodstream cultures forP. aeruginosia due to on the patient's left leg. This invasive infection was
severe pneumonia. On the eleventh postburn day. he associated with a tremendous increase in cardiac out-
was studied and found to have a high cardiac output put and hepatic and renal blood flow. The narrow

and a high splanchnic blood flow. Note that the arterial- A-V 0., difference across the kidney (normal 1.5- 1.8
venous oxygen differences across the splanchnic bed. ml/dl) was associated with diminished renal oxygen
kidney. and leg and lungs are markedly narrow. Use of consumption. The narrow arterial-femoral vein 0.. dif-
appropriate antibiotics and vigorous respiratory toilet ference which was obtained from the leg with the infec-
resulted in the clearing of the pneumonia. His cardiac tion suggests a marked increase in flow to this A
output diminished while his oxygen consumption extremity. This finding is similar to results from animal
increased. Oxygen extraction across the regional beds experiments: sepsis in a leg results in a narrow A-V

.4t
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difference and increased leg blood flow.tt In spite of postburn day still demonstrates an increased cardiac
operative debridement and vigorous antibiotic care, output and a large splanchnic bed blood flow. Renal
the patient continued to have bacteremia and required blood flow is now markedly diminished and renal
ventilatory support. His renal function continued to oxygen consumption further reduced. Hepatic glucose
deteriorate. The study obtained on the twenty-ninth production has fallen from the elevated levels seen in

noninfected burn patients, and this reduction in glucose
t Hermreck AS. Thai AP. Mechanisms for the high ciiculatorv production was a characteristic finding in patients

requirements in sepsis and septic shock. Ann Surg 1969: 170:677. studied with multiorgan system failure.

DiscussioN this is. perhaps. whether or not that unknown amount of glucose
production might conceivably result from donation by the liver itself

DR, Jost E. FisctHER (Cincinnati, Ohio): This is another one of of amino acids ordinarily intended from structural protein, in which
those elegant studies that Dr. Wilmore and Dr. Pruitt and their co- these amino acids are being contributed for gluconeogenesis. on a
workers have been carrying out, enlarging our understanding of organ teleologic basis, perhaps, for glucose to keep the central nervous
failure, especially in burn patients, and as applied to all patients in system alive. In fact, this is an insult from which the liver and the
overwhelming sepsis. w::,,h is being identified as the critical area kidneys never recover, namely. the donation of their own important
in the care of surgical patients, and the problem of sequential organ enzymatic and structural protein for gluconeogencsis. A black-box
failure, method, which I suspect this is, measuring amino acids in, amino

We have been interested in this area from a slightly different acids out. probably would not pick this up. if. in fact. the liver
point of view. Two years ago, before this society. Dr. Freund and I itself were the nitrogen donor, instead of the periphery. I would like
suggested (slide) evidence that had impact on this area from the Dr. Wilmore's comments about that.
standpoint of amino acid metabolism. and which it is interesting to Third is thL question of %%hat finally happens when hepatic protein
see in Dr. Wilmore's data today. In a first group of patients, we synthesis fails. Is there anything in the data in these studies sug-
were able to predict from a single plasma amino acid pattern mor- gesting that fatty acid oxidation. which is the normal supply of
tality. Nonsurvivors shown here had lower levels of branched-chain en i oeiati n hich is the nrmal supl ofamin acdslowr aanit lvel, hghe armatc ainoaci leels energy for hepatic protein synthesis, fails, at the critical time when
amino acids, lower alanine levels. higher aromatic amino acid levels these patient% convert from being bacteremic to being septic and
and higher levels of sulfur-containing amino acids. Dr. Wilmore's bacteremic? Are there anN data from the flux studies that suggest
complicated bacteremic patients. perhaps, were similar. that this may be the situation?

(slide) In 1979. Dr. Freund presented additional evidence in a
larger group of patients. in which a single plasma amino acid sample DR. GitORri- H. A. Ci iiwt 5. JR. (Boston, Massachusetts): Dr.
was predictive of septic encephalopathy and mortality, with an 80- Wilmore has shown us a number of important metabolic functions
90'7 degree of accuracy in this group of 40 patients. of the liver in man as they are affected hi trauma and sepsis. His

It is interesting, if one looks at the amino acids that are used in findings are somewhat difficult to interpret unless one remember,
this discriminant function, that they are almost all the amino acids that a dramatic change in mobilization of amino acids and produc-
that the liver either metabolizes primarily or influences the concen- tion of lactate occur in the posttratimatic or septic states 'A hen com-
tration of which in the bloodstream, pared with normal fasting or starvation. In the latter proteolysis

(slide) This slide is interesting because it is not drawn about septic predominantly takes place in the siscera, hile in sepsis the periph-
patients. but in another metabolic encephalopathy. liver failure. It eral tissues, principally muscle. are the greatest source of amino acids
was interesting to me to see that decreased energy production and transferred to the central tissues for gluconeogenesis, oxidation or
altered amino acid patterns are a common mechanism of death both synthesis of the proteins essential to sur. ial. The proof of this is
in sepsis and in overwhelming sequential organ failure, with liver found in the experiments of Dr. Tom Rvan ofourgroup. \hhodemon-
destruction being, perhaps, one of the key factors, as well as strated that in normal rats starved three days the fat almost dis-
cirrhosis, appeared and liver weight was below normal. By contrast, the septic

Like many excellent papers. this paper raises many more ques- animals with induced peritonitis had livers which contained con-
tions than it answers, and some of the questions address the mech- siderably more protein than normal.
anism of death in these patients. The point of this is that after injury or during infection the !i er

First. what is the mechanism by which liver failure occurs? We must clear the greater peripheral release of amino acids and lactate
all seem to be picking up a change in the metabolism of this vital coming from the muscles. The liver really has only two methods
organ. ultimately resulting in decreased energy production and for clearance. The first is deamination of amino acids for oxidation
liver failure, or glucogenesis. The second is synthesis of proteins or peptides of

In the interpretation of the data in the manuscript. there is an a wide variety. Both are energy-requiring processes, and it is a little
appropriate note of caution concerning the methodology. The indo- surprising that Dr. Wilmore failed to find an increase of oxygen
cyanine green technique is difficult to carry out. It involves many consumption in the sick patients. As Dr. Fischer stated, measure-

. assumptions concerning the uniformity of hepatic blood flow, ment of blood flow by dye clearance is variable under disease condi-
especially when one is catheterizing a single hepatic vein. There tions, and c!4culation of oxygen uptake in the liver is at best dif-
is no assurance that in the six septic patients in which hepatic func, ficult. For all of the conclusions relative to hepatic uptake and release
tion was deteriorating there was uniformity of extraction or. in fact, of various substances, determination of flow is of major importance.
that the methodology was applicable at all. In the manuscript this I wish Dr. Wilmore had given us the blood concentrations. These
is dealt with appropriately. Unfortunately. I cannot suggest anything are a measure of pool size. Recently we have been looking at the
better. A lot of the data. and the interpretation of the data, par, peripheral production of amino acids and their clearance by central
ticularly the extraction, really depend on the accuracy of hepatic tissues. The clearance rate. or the proportion of the extracellular
blood flow. pool cleared per minute. gives a good indication of which patient

My second question also involves the interpretation of data, and is getting into trouble with liver failure. The clearances of amino
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acids which really show the difference as to who is going to have DR. DOUGLAS W. Wit MORE (Closing discussion): I would like to
trouble and who is not are the aromatics and the sulfurs, cystine direct my answers to the discussants' questions in four general
and methionine, which also agrees with Dr. Fischer. I would like to categories.
hear from Dr. Wilmore about whether lactate as well as amino acids First. are comments regarding the measurement of splanchnic
were accumulating in these patients. bloodflow. My associates and I examined the technique of measur-

ing splanchnic blood flow by the constant infusion technique and

DR. STANLEY M. LEVENSON (Bronx, New York): I'd like to ask by bolus injection of indocyanine green dye. We found that deter-

Dr. Wilmore to speculate on the basis for some of the observations mination of blood flow based on the disappearance curve after the

reported this morning: I) Is the increased blood flow and increased bolus injection of dye appeared preferable. However, the substrate
oxygenation. demonstrated in all groups a reflection of more hepato- data may be examined without the flow measurements: for each

cytes metabolizing at any given moment or an increase in the met- liter of blood passing through the liver. an amount of oxygen is

abolic rate of hepatocytes per se? There is evidence, for example consumed and a quantity of glucose is produced and amino acids
extracted. There is no question that bacteremic patients with

in terms of albumin synthesis, that at any one time probably only a complications are extracting far more oxygen for the amount of
third to a half of the hepatocytes are synthesizing and secreting glucose produced and at the same time extracting far less amino
albumin. That is. not every hepatocyte is functioning at any given acs Hoeve wn arin sa nhnic blood flo esure-time. at least in terms of the albumin synthesis. 2) Since there was acids. However, when comparing splanchnic blood flow measure-
timeatnleas in eptr ofe abumion. esi 2 ne here masd ments with the results reported by others, our studies are quite
no change in hepatic oxygen consumption. despite the very marked similar. Moreover, measurements of muscle and extremity blood

decrease (a factor of 2) in gluconeogenesis-and you will remember flw c oe w eseshncsde antrmt, if

the diagram he showed indicating the heat expenditure associated flow combined with these splanchnic studies account for most. if

with gluconeogenesis, what are the other oxygen consuming reac- not all, of the distribution of the cardiac output. These facts all add

tions which eome into play as gluconeogenesis falls'? 3) What is additional credence to the blood flow measurements made in these
the signal for the changes he has observed?: For example, at one critically ill patients. Moreover. with the narrow arteriovenouslevel, sia for thehormnal changes gasoser ? or atimpe, pato glucose difference across the splanchnic bed. hepatic blood flow
level, what are the hormonal changes going on at this time. particu- would have to exceed well over 60%c of the cardiac output in criti-
larly as affecting the liver and other key organs \ :h turn off cally ill patients with complications in order to account for an in-

In closing, as Fischer said, the data raise many questions. Drs. crease in glucose production: proportion of visceral hyperemia
Wilmore and Pruitt and their colleagues realize, as we all do. that simply does not occur in these patients. All these factors then aid
tise tuds areuitilat an dhesripleuevel , wllk to thar data interpretation and support our conclusions conceiiing both
these studies are still at a descriptive level. We would like to hear blood flow and substrate influx.their speculations as to what underlies what they have shown us The second point to discuss is the technique of measuring net
this morning. flux of substrates across the liver. We are measuring substrate input

and output across a regional bed and multiplying the arteriovenous
DR. JOHN M. KNNEY (New York. New York): One ofthefirst things difference by blood flow through that bed. This technique does not

that was presented was the fact that glucose output from the liver is measure total production. Ratherwe need tocombinethese net meas-
increased in proportion to the uptake of the precursors for glucose urements with isotopic turnover measurements to see if, as Dr.
in noninfected patients. I think we might have expected that. How- Fischer suggests, the liver in critically ill patients with complications
ever. it was striking that when bacteremia developed in these pa- may be consuming glucose at the same time it is releasing it. The
tients there was a sharp increase in the amino acid uptake. same may occur with amino acids and therefore account for the

Would Dr. Wilmore comment on whether the extra amino acid narrow arteriovenous substrate difference across the splanchnic beds
uptake could have been only for additional glucose synthesis'? seen in the patients with sepsis and complications.

At this time when a person becomes bacteremic, if they are not Are the amino acids taken up by the liver directed toward glucose
in shock, it would seem possible that the liver might be called upon production? The answer is clearly no. We have measured the arterial
to make extra acute-phase protein. I wonder if Dr. Wilmore has plasmaconcentrationsofacutephaseproteinsimultaneouslyinthese
other evidence that this all went for glucose production. and. pre- same patients, and some of the results are shown on the table (all
sumably, for an increase in urea output. results in mgdl. rSEM).

Another aspect of interest has to do with a change between the
bacteremic patients who were not complicated and Dr. Wilmorc's Bacteremic
final group that had beginning organ failure. The liver has a dual Non- Burn Pa-
responsibility toward peripheral tissues in terms of amino acid up- infected Bacteremic tients with
take. One is the constant effort to try to normalize circulating amino Normal Burn Burn Complica-
acid patterns: the other has to do with modifying amino acid uptake Values Patients Patients lions
in terms of protein synthesis in other tissues. Would Dr. Wilmore
comment on the blood levels of the substrates coming to the liver ('-Reactive
and of the glucose leaving the liver'? Protein < 1.2 25.0 t 3.5 26.7 t 3.5 14.1 ± 1.8

There has been a continuing controversy over what signals the (t. Acid Glyco-
liver to change its output of glucose. Is this because of an intrinsic protein 55-140 5551 ± 89 1342 ± 85* 1175 ± 186t
metabolism of the liver itself, or is it because of a change in the Transferrin 200-400 186 _ 17 86 ± 7 114 ± 25
substrates being brought to the liver'? I wonder if Dr. Wilmore has
made the calculations to see whether both of these are involved, or p < 0.01 by Scheffe test, bacteremic versus noninfected burn
is it primarily liver failure, as suggested by Dr. Fischer. patients.

Many of us have tended to think of the hypermetabolic surgical t p < 0.01. bacteremic burn patients with complications versus
patient as embodying a sort of metabolic package; along with this noninfected bum patients.
increased energy expenditure is increased urea production, increased
hepatic output of glucose, increased mobilization and oxidation of These changes in plasma protein concentrations suggest that a
fat and so on. Dr. Wilmore has shown us in these patients with significant portion of the peripherally released amino acids are di-
complications that there is a definite dissociation, one occurring rected for acute phase protein synthesis. This is particularly true
without the presence of shock. There is a sharp reduction in glucose in the case of the a, acid glycoprotein level, which increases mark-
output, but the oxygen consumption is stayingat the same high level. edly in infection. It is important to re-emphasize that with the onset

I wonder if Dr. Wilmore would comment on what purpose this of bacteremia, there is a marked increase in amino acid uptake by
continued high oxygen consumption is serving presumably in the the liver. This occurs even though there is no concurrent alteration
face of failing oxidative work in the liver and maybe other organs too. in hepatic oxygen consumption or splanchnic blood flow. As amino
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acids are extracted in increased amounts, glucose pioduction in- tabolism? Other studies suggest that glucagon. roml and :4ic

creases as does the (k, acid glycoprotein level. cholamines all stimulate these alterations. Moreoer. the devc ased

One other area that the discussants asked about was the relation glucose production and diminished estractton of amino a,;id. oh

between hepatic oxygen consumption and the metabolic wcstk per- served in the bacteremic patients with complications can he dupli

formed by the liver. It appears that free fatty acids are the primary cated in normal individual% by administering insulin (t should be

oxidizd fuel being used by the body. The energy provided for the noted that many investigators have suggested that se ere wpsis

synthesis of glucose and acute phase proteins is likewise most prob- mimics insulin administration: blood glucose fall,. amino a:id Con

ably provided by free fatty acids. In the bacteremic patients with centrations decrease, and amino acid extraction across the lser

complications, oxygen consumption is maintained, yet glucose pro- narrows. However. insulin level in these patients is rarely ,lesated.

duction falls. We cannot exclude the possibility that there is oxida- and the cause of thee abnormalities appears related toi the septicemia.

tive uncoupling in the liver of these individuals with complications. Dr. Levinson asks if we are simply ohserving more hcpaloi.,tes

but likewise the energy may be diverted for other synthetic purposes being perfused or are the individual hepatocytes becoming "'hypcr-

or to support membrane pumps. metabolic." The splanchnic arteriovenous difference for oxygen was

Amino acid conceitrations in injured and bacteremic patients are normal in the traumatized patients, and extraction of substrate ,as

generally near normal levels. The livers in the individuals with bac- likewise normal. The major physiologic alteration %,as the increase
teremia increased amino acid uptake by increasing extraction: the in regional blood flow. This evidence is compatible with the sugge,-

percentage of amino acids extracted equalled approximately 8/ tion that the hepatocytes are extracting substrates at normal rates

in the noninfected burn patients, rose to 26' in the injured patients and supports the thesis that more hcpa tocytes are being used simply

with bacteremia, and then fell to only 3", in the bacteremic patients because of the increased pcrfusion and exposure to blood, rather

with complications, than the discrete hepatocyte becoming markedly altered in its meta-

What is the signal that initiates this alteration in intrahepatic me- bolic function.
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